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Generous Denting Residents Sent Lots
of Good Things to the Boys In
Camp Furlong Near Columbus
TWO MAMMOTH AUTO LOADS
County Clerk Hughes, County Assess-
or Stump and C. W. Cook Furn-
ished One of the Auto Loads
The liny of Company "I" fully ap-
preciate I lint I lit- - people "I' Dealing
tliink very kindly nl" them and win 11
occasion presents itself llii'.v give ev-
idence nf Hint feeling l' regard. This
it plainly manifested in I lie splendid
Thanksgiving I'cnsl id dnwn In llii"
Imys in Mes Sergcmil Dennis Sign-
er's It Innd.'d llio machine to
the limit and several I1111I to
In- - lied mi. After till' things luiil nil
iMfii gal lin ed lngi'ibcr nl I In- - Chamb-
er nf Commerce hi'oiiv'li Ihc very able
Management of Mr. R. C. Hoffman
ninl Mrs. Jumes R. Wuddill tin- - serv-
ices nf Jack (Inmlwyn of I In- - (irupliu.
force woro brought into requisition,
n JiK'k is mi exert in Ihc packing
game. Tim list nf donors will In- put
nt headquarters in order Unit (lie
boys limy appreciate those who (link
pains In nmember I hem mi kindly.
Those who runt rilnil rcl In I lie gifts
for ('nniMiiiy "I" are: Mrs. A. V.
Pollard, cuke and doughnuts: Mrs.
John Corbell. doughnuts; Ml- -. Wall
it Russell, oranges; Mrs. Thomas
"Marshall, doughnuts, iimly, fruit ;
Mr. M. A. Xnrilliiuis, cnnkics: Mrs.
Thomas. Taylor, cake; Mrs. James li.
W.Mldill okifs; Mrs. J. (1. .Mm.,
like jiiiil cookies; Mrs. Minimi. cuke;
Mr. It. C. Ilnffiiiiin. cookies; Mrs.
Curl IVugh, rnisin pies: Mrs. M. T.
Kennedy, fruit ninl nuts; Mrs. Frank
Thurmond, canned fruit ; .Mrs. J. A.
Mnhnney, canned fruit; Mrs. J.
Steitsnn, cake; Mr. S. S. Mo Adams,
J package; Hosscr I riifj Co., Ilersh-ey'- s
chocolate: Irvine i Rnilhcl. c-
igar: Lcffler & Field, cigarettes;
fliiiinlirr nf Commerce, cranberries;
I'ii nl Xeseh, cakes mid pies; Clink
(tracery Cn.. Imx of apples, Demingj
MtTi'iiuiilt', Imx nf apples; Henry'
Meyer, box nf apples; S. A. Cnx,;
lint f apples; F. C. I'nrrish, fruit ; 1.
V. McKcyes, gum.
There were several packages withj
no names on Ihoiu so it in not known
who contributed them. Also 11
lifr nf packages for individuals.
County Clerk C. If. Hindu's, t ku- -
crous old scout) took down a whole
unto load nf Thanksgiving goodies!
tonlributod by himself, County As- -
vssor Stump ind C. . Cook. !
. i
Kerr Can't Get Fords Fast Enough
The fast earlond went as follows::
Tourimr cars, Dr. Milford, lco Kim-- 1
ini'l, Turk (iurage. I. G. IViir.otli. and
K. II. t.'unxnlu; Unadsler, (lust
Wi'inliiH'ner.
Old Time Revival
An old time rcviil is licing enn-- j
ducted al the Xnxnrclic church by ib,
Rev. C. B. Jernigan, Rev. It. M.
Cniilsou mid Rev. I P. Frelwvll and!
wife, who have chatge of the singing.
The services begin promptly at 'J:'"!:
and T:f 'i o'clock p. m. cu"h day. An,
invitation ix extended to the public
to uttend any all ipis'tiiuts.
Dr. Viekers' Brother Goes to France
Dr. P. D. Viekers received a letter
this week from his brother II. W.
Viekers, .with, whom ho practiced m
former years at' Little Falls, X. Y.,
in which ha says :
"I am leaving for New York and
will sail Saturday noon on the good
ship 'New York' to Liverpool, thence
tn London, and from there after join-
ing n French Hospital Corps, will be
shiped to France."
Dr. W. H. Viekers, like his brother
here, is a very expert surgeon, and
many ron-side- r it a foolr b
venture to go into the French hospit-
al corps, the doctor is quite aware
that it will be a most valuable exper-
ience, aside from the good he will In
able to do.
U.D STATES
DSTRCT HT
If Two be Established Doming Should
Have One of Them and it is up
to us to Get Very Busy
ADVANTAGES ARE UNDISPUTED
Judge Colin Neblctt and Summers
Curkhart Could Both be Ap-
pointed if Plans go Through
The ui'iiu ih nf business in Ihc Unit
ed Stnii' ennrl nf New Mexico is so
innrked llinl it now wemn very proli-- i
Tit t fin t lliere ill lie two ennrl s es.
uililislu (I, one nl Simla Ke, and on"
in I In- - southern purl nf the stale.
The untimely dentil nl' .lllilu'e II
limn I'npe lillll.es it neeessnry for the
lipp I Ill nl' II u ' In llll tilt!) VII- -
i':iiii-- nl Sanln I'V, nud it is a well-l.ii- i.
ii l.'irt I lint the death nf this em-
inent .jurist was hastened hy the vast
it t i uf wmk lluit fell iipnn his
It is mm ipiite ijeniTally
iiiili'i'stoml Imi il will lie necessary
I'nr the nppninl nielli nf Iwn federal
.pulses.
The tv ueiitleinen mentioned for
these ImkIi mid honorable positions
nre .luil'.'e Colin Nrhlett nf this ilis.
triil and I'nited Slates Attorney
Sinnmers lliirkharl of Allnunieniue.
In ease nf the linmitiK nf two judges,
Imtli gentlemen enuld Ih' scleeted and
I he friends nf neither would he disii- -
ppninli'd ttilh the iippninltlient of llio
other. 'I'liis however has nothing to
iln nith the Ineiilinu of the courts.
Ii i 'plainly iidp)it that mm court
will rcmiiiii in Simla I'V, in Ihc Feu-ci-- al
Imililini; that was built express-
ly I'nr federal purposes.
The locution uf the other court is
what most concerns the M'ople of
southern New Mexico, and the
(irnphic maintains that I t'liinijr is the
proper place for the establishment f
the district '. S. Court for southern
New Mexico. 'I'his lact is so obvious-
ly plain I lint it hardly seems worth
w h'lc nieiitioiiim.'. Ocmin is connect-
ed with tic- - entire stale by all the
lailmaiU and can be reached from
any direction y times 11 day.
The inlvmitiiKes as n place nf res-
idence and ollVrinn aecominodntioiiH
lor isil hilt licilnnU is too well known
to speak about. We have every con- -
veiiicn if any modern city. This
maltcr will be bronulit to the atten-
tion of the proper authorities who
ouulit to be very easily convinced that
heiain'.' the only place that should
be considered for tl stablishmcnl
of a distrii'l court in southern New
Mexico.
And we haven't said a word about
the superiority of our climnto or of
the purity of our water.
A Corporation With a Soul
icca-ii'iial- ly we Had a corporation
!bnl looks uhove the plane cf 'lil'.r
am! cents. This was very plr.inly
during the past week when
Mr. W. E. Bill, 10 whom rei'ircnce
wa 1.' ili- - as ha v iic lost his wife
through the ravages of the white
plague, as the young husband spent
all his memis in 11 vain endeavor to
bring back the bloom of health to hi
wife, die. expected to temporarily
place the remains in the locnl ceme
tery, until such time as he was able!
t luiv I belli transferred to his obi
lime nt Flint, Mich.
Mr. Bell was formerly an employee
of the Buiek Motor Co., and whe..
Ibis corporation was advised of the
niifortiinitt' circumstances they wir-
ed transportation and funds to have
the remains brought back home, and
made provision for Mr. Bell ami his
family l,i return to his native state,
Xol only this, but his position neces- - j
snrily vacated by reason of bringing!
bis invalid wife lo the south, was re- -
stored lo him without loss of seuor-- :
ily. j
All this was done without any sol- -
citation on the part nf Mr. Bell, and1
was brought about just s soon as'
the officers of the company were no-- !
lified through friends nf (he Heath of
Mrs. Bell.
An net of this kind does a lot lo-- ,
ward hringlnir corporations and peo-
ple closer together.
SOCIETY
Thanksgiving In Camp Demlng
A sample of what Ihc soldiers en-
joy wn exeinplilled yesterday' by
Company II, nf the 2nd Arkansas In
fantry, Captain I'arsnus eomniaiiilintr.
The following was the day's program:
First 'nil f ::tl a. in'., "lint Tom
and Jerry." Mess Call Dinner, As-
sembly: Oyster Cocktail, Olives,
I'ieklcs, As.iirlcd Xnls, California
lira n's, I'Viiil Salad, Unas! Turkey,
Dressini;, CraiilHTry Sauce, Celery,
I'etis, Corn, I 'allelic I Yallis, Chocolate
Cream I'liildiuj;, Cofl'ce, l'linn 1'ml-iiin.- '.
Del Mnlite Sauce, 'ii"jinia I lure
Wine. Civjais, Cit.iii'cllcs. :l:ll(l p. ni.,
Siik Call: :i:M p. m.. Kit rial; 1:110
p. 111., Taps.
Dinner Party
Mi's. M. It. Anient was hostess at
a beautifully nppoinlcd dinner at the
Harvey llnue In -- I Thni'siln.v evenin';
in honor i,f CmIoiicI (ilenu ami Ins
humbler Mis-- . Maruan t (ilenu. Mis..
(ileiill bus lecelitly I'cturueil I rum
(ieruialiv where she has bei u -- linlviu.'
music, mid nunc In the bonier ..
peiid a few days with her lather.
She will leliiiu to (lermany -- Imillv In
rcsinnc her studies.
Covers wrrc laid lor Iwelv I In- -
lioiinr unests. Colonel and Miss!
lileiin. Ma jnr icl.."ncy. Captain and
.Mi's. Tillman, I'apluiu and Mi's. I'ill,.
bury, Mr. ami .Mrs. Sam Will kins, Dr.
and Mi's. Moir. mid Ihc host ,.ss.
Mr. and Mrs. Bush Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. II. (I. Iln-- entertain-
ed al Thank-ci- v iu;.' dinner al I lie
Harvey House last evening. Major
Dcl.ancy. Ma jor !'. W. Weed, who ha.
just relumed I'i.iiii the cist, Capi.
and Mis. I'illsluirv and the Mis-.e- s
Hush.
olFlinjslall. who
Co. G. Delaware Dine isier,
'flic "folks back llov-- j Miss Iteruen)
amiilc loLili.iuor Mrs.
furnish the best Tlianksiviii.' dinner
at the best lintel, mid ill in nlai
wi'.h such instructions, id,, whole
company, headed by ('apt. John P.
l.cFcvre, with Major Marshall on his
left ami I .it' nt . Tomlinson on his
righl, enjoyed one of "Mrs. Harvey's"
spreads hist cwuiiic;.
Dinner Party
Major Mrs. F. Stritxingcr en-
tertained al a llarvev House dinner
Friday evening oinpliinenlary "
1 oionel r.. I', iilcnn anil ilaugliler
from the host anil
ss ami guests of honor were
Major Dcl.ancy Mayor M. A.
Xordhmis wife. Mi's. (Captain I
Jones and Mi's. A lie Sleeker.
Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.. Fnulks nud Miss
lone llodgdnn cnlert. uucil al a din-
ner Monday evening
In Major mid Mrs. Strilzingcr. Cap-lai- n
and Mrs. Pcgrmii mid Major M
A. DeLaney.
Truck Co. No. 61 Have Some Eats
Motor Truck Co. Xo. Ill had a most
delightful Thanksgiving dinner, their
mciiii consisting of olives, celery,
oyster snap, crackers, roust turkey,
oyster dressing, cranberry
roast nrk, bread dressing, apple sauce
candid', sweet pnlnlocs, nia-li- po-
tatoes, stewed corn, sweet pickles,
French pens, mince pie, apple pic,
lemon pie, chocolate cake, cocnaiiul
layer cake, banaiin cake, apples, or-
anges, coffee, cocoa, cigars.
1st Lieut. It. II. Jr., was
the commanding nfllcer, and II. C.
P. Evans, is Iruckmnslcr.
Dance
A number of young ladies gave
11 complimentary dunce the Deal-
ing Club Tuesday evening in of
about U'U enlisted men nf the Dela-
ware Infantry. The patronesses nl
the evening wen- - Mrs. A. W. Pollard,
Mrs. E. I.. Foulks. Mrs. M. J. Moran.
Mrs. Henry Rnithcl, and Mrs. Sam
Watkius. very dainty luncheon
was served bv Mesdumes Shepanl.
llndgdon and Holt. Splendid music
was furnished liy the 1st Arkansas
band. The enlisted men were very
much pleased with this evidence of
hospitality and took occasion tn
speak of it with grrat frequency.
Bush-Ha- ll Entertainment
The second of the series of de-
lightful reception given by Mrs. II.
(i. Bush mid Mrs. Henry nail at the
home nf the former on Pine street
occurred Tuesday afternoon, when
ladies whose names begin with thn
latter half of thu alphabet were en- -
lerlaiiied. The house decoriilions
were nil carried out in red, the siimu
its last neck, mid presented an np- -j
pcariincc I bat it would lie difficult to;
cipitil-
- The home bciii a bow-
er of beauty through ingeniously de
vised electrical appliances, and the
artistic arraimement of floweis.
I In I be ilislribiitinu of prir.es for the
i winner in ,'iuo, Mrs. A. J. Tidinore
won for be matrons, the misses' go
ini! In Miss Mnrv Ma honey. The
refreshments were served in the us-
ually plensim; manner in vo(nie in that
hospitable liome.
Dance
The ('amp Dcming Officer's Club
will (ir r its third dance at the Audi-
torium loniuht. Music will be furn-
ished by the 1st Arkansas band.
It uocs without snyiin; that a good
linn- - will he had bv all.
Birthday Party
Little Miriam Dial entertained eiht
of her little (tirl friends Saturday
afternoon, to commemorate her eighth
birthday. The little folks had u most
deliu'hl till time and nil were served
illi ilainlv refreshments.
Bridge
Mr.. Muskcll Dial entertained at
nl her homo on Pine street on
Vit'inl.iv al'lcrnoon.
Dinner Party
r, Captain) Tillman ami Mrs.
(Cai'lainl Terrell entertained twenty
,,,;,... nicliiilinL' the wives of ofHccrs
and civfliaiis, til a very I'labnrnle
hinclici.B at the Harvey House Fri-
day llonll.
Dinner Party
Mr. and Mi's. Sam Watkius
fully entertained nl a dinner al
the Harvey House last Wednesday
i' cane.' in honor of Mrs. P. J. Lind- -
Watkius while thev were students at
in- - I i,'iniit'- - lliLrh School.
Dinner Party
l.icill. Charles W. James enter-
tained at a Thanks'.nv in; dinner at
the llarvev ll.ui-- c last cveiiinir, Col.
Cliarlcs 1. Janu1 Mrs. James' Mi!
M.ii' .l.itni... I i.nil mill 1. Slliv.lnt
mil I .it'll t , Musi, ami .Miss Helen'
Swope.
ANDERSON IS UNDISPUTED
CHAMPION OF SOUTHWEST
Freddie Anderson who is fast he-- ;
ember a contender for the World's
I. iu'liivu'iht Championship, is now the
iituli-piite- d champion nf the South-
west. His great match with "Bud"
I I. 111 limn ut the Auditorium la- -l night
i'oii,g Ibis beyond U'iy doubt. As
Hamilton is one of the really worth-
while men in his class, his match with
Aiidcrmi was of some importance,
crniaii Arizona, is
at Harvey Mrs. xi. j. Mm-an- .
home" from fti'tsi'l'"ui" '""'C
it and Smvrmi, sent limils t0 bolli Mr. and
best
and
.
Margaret.
end
ami
complimentary
bananas,
al
honor
A
entire
has He
fellows 1-
ngoing lie
and the
any
other sipmrc actual
very is
much en.ioyeil hy the vast
and when in tin- - tenth round
look Freddie felt as
as a June rose, as nevei
eoiiiiacnccd lo put forth any efforts
until eighth round. In a f"W days
AikIcI'miii will g to Vancouver, B. ('.,
to vi-- it mother, to he nl- -
ways wires the of his tights,
who some day, may get wire
that her boy is the world's lightweight
champion.
The match between Kenniev dud
Bonner s draw and in the "battlr
royal with live participants, tnree
colored and two Mexicans. Oscar
Heard, was easily the last to
siay in Ibe ring.
.I,.,. Adams, Wyoming wonder.
..t lie decision over dene Pnyv,
El Paso, in one of the fastest and
hardest fought battles that has ev- -
er lieen staged here. In fact all of
be mulches were up to the
anything else in house,
Fred Mi Bride, an expert typewriter
repairman, is the Hotel foi
vs. lie repairs, cleans, and
generally all of the differ- -
cnt makes, nil tools and
for the work. Better have him
nttctul t yours, he knows how and
does it
BUCKLEYS VI ,o;i
c
Noted California Ranch Manager
Says There is a Great Future
Ahead Mimbres Valley
PRAISES PROF. ROBBINS' WORK
Makes Valuable Suggestions for the
Easier Development of Land by
the Use of Pumping Plants
The Mimbres Valley seldom has the
opportunity of having its resources
looked into by 11 man of the know
ledge and broad experience as is pos-
sessed by Mr. Jerry Buckley of Cal-
ifornia. We have had this distin
guished visitor in our midst for sev-
eral days nud we feel flattered by his
coining here and .'pending so much
time with us, and we nre delighted to
know that he is carrying away witn
him a very lofty idea of Now Mex-
ico and its people.
The (iraphic is indebted In Mr.
Buckley for a very pleasant call and
interview, lie is ranch foreman of all
ranch properties belonging to that
masler-buildc- r, Edwin T. Karl, .os
Angeles, Cal. He is an unassuming
gentleman, and one would scarcely
think hy his ipiict, impressive manner
tlila he is an eminent authority 011 the
various phases of agriculture and
irrigation by pumping. He
has had many years experience which
has taught him exactly what is nec-
essary to make irrigation fanning in
a country like this, sucrcpsful. We
prine very highly criticisms, ami
hope 11 little later on to print an urt-iel- e
from him direct on the things
that are verv nccessnrv in this val-
ley.
In this connection we were ipiite
pleased LTatitled to have Mr.
Buckley pal Prof. 1). S. Kobbiim 0:1
the arm and say: "Here's a man to
the Mimbres Valley owes
great debt of gratitude for the very
mttnwr " which lie presen:- -
eu iae ntivamngcs 01 mis region to
ill, II n,,.. I,,,,,' mi; ,,,,- - Kiiu iiitT in- -.......lination to bring it into projier culti
vation and production." Certainly
Prof. Bobbins has been unusually
successful in interest iiiL' a urent maiivl
men large mean. in the superior1
advantages of this region, :nd Hie
(imphi,. believes in the "tell-it-t- o
them-- nrinciide.
Mr. Buckley took special interest in
looking into well, ruction and
pump and power installation in var-
ious parts the valley. His keen in-
sight and familiarity with pump, pow-
er and lift as tn irrigation,'
led him at once to delect a very scr- -
:,, ,i,.f,.t.t j .,,,,, f r i,u,i, in
a ilelieate nl.tt-- t nt all these
factors in pumpim: thai must be
maintained in the interest of fact
economy, and we are indebted In Mr.:
llueklev for his frank mid
ive criticism in this regard. Ho point-- ;
ed nut that what is most needed here
is an intelligent supervision of the
things crtiiiiiiug lo .he water supply
and the cultivation of the land, as
well a farmers who are williiu; to
work and mal e the proper effort in
'he fanning of these lands.
Mr. Buckley says that with the soil,
' in- - min ..hit 'iin mai uuv
valley affords it is hound to become:
" f the leading agriculture lis-- j
s in th,. I'nited States. j
Auditorium Gets Big Attraction j
m.,,,,,,, prter of the Auditorial,.1
i,.. fnrtuunt? enouuh to secure,
fl,r n,,n,iK Saturday evening nnd
Sumn.. afternoon ond evening the
unnt A mlrn Plnyers that for
will give another great play at the
Sunday afternoon matinee and still
another at the Sunday evening per-
formance.
Mr. Porter has reduced the prices
to $1, 50c and 25c; and there is no
reason why the big theater shouldn't
prove as a drawing place at the
El Paso Texas Grand has for tlu
past fourteen weeks.
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DEfXG SCORES
A BIG VICTORY
County Snpt. Grace G. Goebel Elected
Secretary of New Mexico Edu-
cational Association, Wed.
TAYLOR OFFERED PRESIDENCY
Was Elected Secretary of School-
master's Club and Introduced
Some Big Resolutions
I cluing educators ure very popular
ill New Mexico educational circles, us
was evidenced at I lit' most successful
meeting of the Xcw Mexico Educa-
tional Association held since its or-
ganization, which closed at Suutu Fe,
Wednesday afternoon.
Superintendent J. B. Taylor pushed
aside I he crown when he was offered
the presidency of the statu associa-
tion, because he t hough t in justice it
should he given tu the County Supei
llllcndellt's scclion. As it was, he
was elected secretary of the School-master'- s
Club, the most exclusive
division of the educational associa-
tion, aside from presidium in his usual
able manner over the city superin-
tendent's section.
As a member of the Legislative
Committee, SuHi'intendenl Taylor
succeeded ill putting through soinu
resolutions hut will be of inestimable
value Pi the school system of the
state when they am enacted into law,
as ihey ure mire t bv nt the coni ng
scssior of I ho legislature.
Kerning ,vas right up in tho lime-
light all (he time, and when it came
to electing secretary nf the state ed-
ucational usocintioii, the officer who
is rcspouMhlc in u large degree for
the success of any meeting, ut tho
suggestion of former secretary J.
Howard Wauiier, now Suerinteiulciit
of Public Instruction elect, Superin-
tendent Taylor placed Miss Grace U.
liocbel, county Miperiiitendetit of
I.una county, ill nomination, and so
great was the pnpulurlily of the Luna
couiitv educator that no other nomi-
nations were made. This is a great
coiiipiiiucni tn I.una county and tn
Dealing, as well us to Miss UooM,
who is recognized all over the state
as a woman who is continually doing
good things in every branch of the
service. Tho ofltt-- carries a sulnry
of $2.10.110 per year, and it is ly
evpeeted that Miss liocllel
will enter into a much larger educa-
tional work I" which she is in every-
way particularly adapted.
Dr. I'm nk II. II. Roberts nf the new
Mexico Normal University was elect-
ed president ,d' the stale nsocinlinli.
Private Herzog Passes Away
1'iivate F. J. Co. D, Wyom-
ing Infantry, passed away Tuesday
and his remains were sent by tho Ma-
in.'.:,'' Company tn Fort Blis-- for in-
terna'!,! the following day. Funeral
cM'i'i ie- - were hel l nt Camp by Lieu-
tenant I!. A. Tnrn- - r. acting rector of
St. Luke's Episcopal church, wli is
otllciatn.g a- - Chaplain for the Wyom-ie- ''
liViMin ni. Full military honors
Were accorded th,. deceased, 1,0 'Jnil
Arkansas Baud accompanying the
luiicrai cortege to the train.
Sergeant Cox to Take Examination
1 n I eceinler 4, Quartermaster
Seargeant Whitlield II. Cox, Q. M. C.
1'. S. Army, on duly with the Camp
(Junrtcrinastcr nt Camp Doming, is
ordered lo aps'iir before a board of
officers, of which Major F. G. Strit-ziuge- r,
Cniiip Quartermaster, is pres-
ident, l..r ev niiiniitiou for promotion
to grade of Quartermaster Sergeant,
Senior grade.
The Hisition for which Sergeant
Cox is to be examined is a new
grade to which only Q. M. Sergeants,
are eligible, ereuted hy the reorganix-ntio- ii
bill nf Juno HMfi, and this is
the llrst examination, which will be
competitive among Quartermaster
Sergeu nl throughout the Army.
Sergeant Cox. it will lie remember-
ed, organized the Camp Q. M. office
force at Deming in July, and exempli-
fied how quickly a large office force
rould be whiped into line and com-
mence active business.
There an over 400 Quartermaster
Sergeants, Q. M. C. in the regular
army and only 32 vacancies to be til-
led by January 1918.
Tkt CsSsn tf Cm
The bravest battle that was ever
fought
Sluill I tell youw hen end where f
On the niuM of the worid you will
timl it not
Ti fought by the mother of men.
Nuv. imi with cannon or battle tthol,
Willi KWiird or nobler PB'
Xii.v, not from eloquent word or
tllnlltfllt
From the mouths of wnwlerful uieu.
Ilni ilii in a waUed-u- p woman's
Ih'ii rt
Hi' woiiiuii tluit would not yield.
Il.ii Itravely, hilenlly, lion her part
l.o. t litre I the battlent'lii:
iimrHliullmi; Iriiup, no liivmim
nllK.
Nit banner to kIvuiii hihI wave;
ll.H tliee hnttlelicliU of !' '
llicV III"!
Kr Iialivl il to the gravi'.
Yrt faithful till n a uriilp- - of tar.
She lin'it 'ii imt walled-ii- p town.
Fil-I- on mill mi in etullc war.
'Pn'ii, ileni, tinccii, tr ilowu.
(i. ! Willi banner and battle hot.
And ulilicr lo -- out mid iraie!
I ml c tin- - kinulit'M vietoric. foimht
'.i-i- found ill tlice ilcnt way.
ii uilc Hoinmi in a worlil
-- li.uiic!
.Vi.li ilcnlid mill ilcni cirn.
tin liaik t IimI a- - white a you
caiae
The kiiudicM wairinr horn!
.loiiiiiii Miller.
Tin re State Senators With Arkansas
.nioii'.' the prultiilieut lllrll ill the
Ail.min troop arc three tale
I 'apt ttin Horace K. Huff. lm
. ,i lii.l-- l oicr anil - more than likely
In i,e elected pre-idc- lil of the Senate,
uiiiili neconliiii.' t,, the la' of
will make him Lieutenant-ti- .
of the tate. I'aptain
I'lill' inline .! Hot III III mi telnN'i
aim nl al all. and It we ner il u I
,ji uhi- of liiimiin nut ure he would be
a iiumIi'I preidim: elflcer of tin
--eir.te. and if for any eau-- e lie bad
In the helm of the tale, tic
e..iiiliiiitvealtli would be in uoinl
band.
Vimllii-- r cnatii- - wlm va t II i year
r,..,i..nl I'roin the lloiie i t'aplain
Thmiiii F. Koucr. and it i afc to
: ilni hi ililric! acted wiely in
-- i eiiiiv liiin f"i' 'hi inipoiliinl .
Tin yiiiinj.'e- -l inn ii iii the bunch,
ai d .rolialilv the yiiiniL'c! iniiii in t le.
UoInti II. famuli,
.in. lie. i Major
wini likewise i promoted from the
ll.in-- e and i likewise all wool, thouyli
.
.iii el a yard w ide.
Tin v have all la en ivpre-etitat- ke
, ii n ill' their -- laic oil whom tin
ieuiiir of ol'tice iet wilh be nun.'
.I'i: uM
Traveling Auditors Finish Work
A. tl. Wbiiiier. Trinelina Auditor
I. Sew Mexico, mill hi very able
Mcr. Hull ami Wiley,
li!i- - euinplctcd the audit inii of nil
r iU in the i.fHe,. of tnoiint,V Clerk
II. ilie. who i clerk of
(he li-tii- cl t'oiirl and clerk of the
I'lnlnitc I'.iurl : SherilT W. '. Simp--.11-
County Trouurer Chri Kaithel,
imhI Cuiiiit) Supl. of SehiMil (irace
Ii. tne'licl.
S'i audit uf the county ha
culc incc .Inly 1. IHllfl, which audit
v.a iiiihIc by Charle Satford, now
to Senator A. B. Fall. The
; nlii include all accuiint from
I ,h 1. !lll!i. In (l. liiliir 'tl. I ! 1
.
.1 Auditor Whiltiod inform- - the
'iraidtic thai the in all ol'liee
larl Oeell I'll il ll I'll ll lll'll eollcieil- -
lioiwly ki t. He I'ompllinenled epec
i he work in the TreiiHiin r' of- -
li.c
ICLA ITEKl
The ehildreu are making the most
of their vaeatiou during the ubwnee
of their teacher. Mi Lrlin Mne
IVniiw who i attending an edm'a-lioni- il
eonventiou in Santa Ke.
Mul of the old tinier will lcaaiit-'- v
vineiiilier Warren MeKe. mm of
t'luirlex Mek'ee of thi place. War
ren went to t aliiorma a couple or.
.car nun. where he evntently made
ii.i.I. imt onlv in hnMae. hut ula.. in
winiiintt a eharniinu bride. We wih
:lie younir euiiplp n limit life of hiiil
ilea.
We are iiiueh irrn tilled by the infol
nation thai the Spring will bring with
il an iiireac III our iMipulnliou. A
few old neighbor ar 'mint back
.mil a few new one are planning to
join u.
The weather limn deal out o
lim b iinliine that when he ileal out
ii -- niially nowy day. oine ieuple
i tiuiiler it u eronal nlTroiil. i
nee-- l ui'h day oei nioiially i 'der
In realize hon t'ortiiiinle we are in
:ln
Two Arms Broken by Swing
While ithiviftf al cleiol fit- - veik
t ii i 'Ion. I be ix i..l'old oii of Mr.
i Mr. I.. K. Ilrowu. tell l.i 'ich a
miililicr a to break hi lelt lore- - inn,
.mil Miauua llnrlii.au, .il f Mr.
t
. Well, fell tola one ol the
! frtii'tiit-in- her riabl forenriu.
ii. K. I. Vieker it-- by lr.
I. '. l.'ed rvi I the fraeliiic mm
eiiryihiiiu i proii'e.-iii- !i a lii riy a
oililv lie expected.
:. .;. .;. i. .;. .. .( ! !
FAYWOOD ITEMS
; ! :
Mr mid Mr. U. K. Itell nte up In
the Miinbre Hot Siriic.'. I niill
wilh llr. SloMill alioiil l heir oii
lolin' ihronl.
Clarence Carpculcr, John Hern
mm.I W. Whil.-hil- l led for the Uio!
wilh a biiin-- of mile and
cull. They lot one in the iiiiekaud
and reported thai head of I'. S.I
Army hore were lol in the oiiick
i,inl. The men bad got nil their
' liore lo lake a whn in the river,
not kuouiiii; of the mnrk-iim- l.
llill head of leer were driven intoj
ieuiiiiLr, niolly from the N. A. X.
ranch. Walter Moore's and the Ci. II.;.
S.
A hunt in-.- ' party einiliie.' ol Mi
.soiiihuorth. Kihop. Yoiun:. and lo '
I'orlh left for the Hlack Unnge lal
Weilneday and from the look- - of I lie
eat- - liny look aloin:. (hey did mt '
propo-- e to live on the tame llicy
killed.
Senator I'pton hipH'd a car load
of fat hot: from hi ranch above tj
Hid Town tbi week, -- nine of I licit'
were fattened on M'cmi. Senator1
! I'pton' tree were loaded llli vein.
laud a he never ell them, he de
rive more pica u re by uivinu' Ibelit
, lo hi neighbor and friend. We
,a re ulad we live near hint.
Ii'ov Ii,.. !ii-- Ii roile into
Satuday to -- peml tin- - neck-en- d wilh
hi arenl.
Mr. licor-j- I'epper took a load !
'mmii- i- tut,, Iteming Monday and ohl
llieiu al a u'ood price on the local
uuirkcl.
II. V. Whilelnll i oul al Hid Town
lirandiiitf and lookini allcr hi. caltlc.
E. F. MORAN & CO.
General Contractors
Fine Residences and Business Houses in Luna
and Grant Counties tell how popu-
lar our work is.
Home Building Our Specialty
Call and See Ut. Plans and Specifications Upon
Request
E F. MORAN & CO.
For Heavy Hauls
See J. J. NOONAN
AT TI1K WEST Kit N TRANSFER COMPANY'8 OFFICE
On lower Sdver avenue. Or juat rail 284 in the daytime or
JSI.I at nicht and hia big truck will be ready at a moment's notice,
lie uuikuM a specialty of moving machinery, bourns, household foods,
pin o. etc., in fact anything that taken power and care. It's leas
e.vpeiiHitc, li.i., than the old o liore, one mau eyatetu and land
your proierly ipiickly aud ttafvly.
Western Transfer Co.
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT CO.
Manufacliiit is'
.nTtls r or
Kverything ihe i artner Nmis its
Lint
Engines, i'umpt, I aim '.w Lines, Wagons, Etc.
Proprirtoi a of I lie
Deming Machine Works
All kinds of Mitihiiif Wotk and AuluinoHilr Hepaiiin
Phone 231 Gold Ave.
KNOWLES BUILDING
BMSjSJMtMMMSjMW
THE DEM1NG STEAM LAUNDRY
Modcrnly lot' any kind of work, so
liiils your patron. ii;t- - and coiiper.ilion. Plume
tt7 :inl VH' ill I'illl .'. .'
Eveiylhin Called for and Delivered
United Land & Water Co.
ownf.ks or ( i rv wati-.- w orks
AND TOWNSITF.
Lots and Acreage For Sale on Easy Terms
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
tVLRYTI fING FIRST-CLAS- S
Day Phones
12
244
Night Phones
'UOMPT 30
SLR VICE 244
GEO. HATTEN
Photographer
Deckert Building, 2d floor Deming, N. M.
Quickest kodak finishing in town. Only pro-
fessional photographer in town who is a mem-
ber of the Photographers Association of America
M'y plmtotrriihh imvthlmr, nnvwhtrrv, nuvthin; una uunritntev milwl'm-- f on.
Graphic Printing Pleases
MEXB caunci f;SM
the Moiicit
X.MJ'.tLiii
' CbCoXiDtlo
7m
eLtJh&MJxpBcsjt Theatres.
These Pictures Exhibited at the Princess Theatre
Professional Directory
JAMKS U. WAUDILI. B K. HAMILTON
ATTiiUNKV lied t'lU NStl.lJU ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Baker I'.lie-i- . I'lituie H&5 MsboMjr Bldf.
v AlUlli & A AT HON A w. pOLLARD
A' luUNKVs 'in, i t il NSKl.t.KS ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Hakcr HUn k Spruce St Mulloll,v BW),, Qod gpnot
JANET RK1D, M.D.i i . 1.11.M hit PHYSICIAN AND 8UBQE0N
OtM OB BIM SlNMKKAI. KMAIK ami K.uitoaw m OotUfi I Iw
CONVtYAXCISl niNc Pko., It; UMnm tm, ttSBS
SpMld luattu M lmm W w4
Nulni j Public Sinuue Si lm ta4 lulanuloata. OdHMMri
r .lki
JAMKS S. r'IKLUEU I' M. STEED, It. D.
ATIOUNEY-AT-U- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
K eliler lluilUiuic 1'iue St Office 1'hooe 80; Renideno Fboo. M
.1 (I. MOIR. M. D.
UK. Al. J MOHAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
D n 1 1 ' 8p.UI lUsttea (In. to tr wr, MB
Mttbouey UuildiuK ",ro1 wnrk tM"
TelepbunM Oftic 72: RMidwss, 66
OSTEOPATHit. K HOrKMAN. M. D.
,h s m L F O R D, MD.. D.O
I'llYSICIAN AM) SURGEON Graduute of the AMrtean
uf Osteopathy of Kirks- -
l il lice in old Telephone Huilding ville, MiMonri
204 SOUTH COPPER AVtPh.,BJ.UJ Silveri Avenut j TELEPHONE 167
H. W. ARMSTRONG ; C R. Hughw. P. A. HncBM
BLANCHE ARMSTRONG
HUGHES BROTHERSOsteopathic PbyMvisna
Uruduates under the founder of U Vin ln,urno
Science; A. T. 8U1I, Kirksville, Mo. Alwtn.ni. anJ ConTeyaasafOfllce : 108 Spruce St. Phoni : 109
Residence : 207 Blreh. Phone: 100 I'bone 239 116 Sprues 8t
i . H . YOUNG, V . 8 . p. D. VICKEB8, IL D.
Uraiiuaia of Um UraDd lUpidi VolriDw;
aM.g. Physician sod Bargsoa
kksidbnoe phons i Offloe i Ushonsy BriUiag
.m rrrt. tr o. ofnoe338 PHONES KesMttt
I hIU Answered Promptly AttenUon ctT.n to Eye, Er, Vest mDay or Night Thrott QitntU
w. c. RAwsoN Rcjch Q Leupcld
Undertaker
.Csatrsctsn lvUn
Plans and Specifications on
EniiW Application.
: , kee : CHraBraaiDi
Dry Goods
Groceries V'-JW- dG tN-- -jBlrtrana BIdg. N. Silver Ave. RV
) t
r.7 Liz:m, rr.:AT, ciXEns l, mo.
in r'"ro 4 elmnsrmt tbnt will puith tbe 8. P. division
M of t'at aity, at Alfalfa HtHtiou. - Thin bould irive
divinion point, a it in one hundred miles went of
d be impoaxililft to have the diviman point Imj-oii-
fh it couldn't Im lVrmnjr nnd Alfalfn.
ninifle argument why Iteming t.honl.1 not he n (livinidii
joiiHandH of aninmentM why it nhouM b. The rnih-on-
ion a irold platter.. We hiive got to pi und Ret it. It'x
of the biinrest hiii(i we evi-- r bud in niitlit. Will wn
The Ornphie known we will.
the Southern Pat-ih- like Dcinintr nnd I ho
iflWnt cite for the biii.
--0-
Ha. 674
rnon or thi oiWNa hxtiohal bank, at drmino, in
MrXIfO AT THK VLOHK OK Bt'HINRHM ON NOV. IT. 1910.
BUSOOKCM
inu (aw-ap- l ikut ihowa an b and r) . .tHUH.OHi.l I
.151,(HO.M
odiaMianiok
f ; untorurod,
Mllad lo aarara rlraulalwn (par ralua) . ,
(iada
. V.JC:
M. 0. hnnda.(nut lnHiidtna ttorki)
i anpMad
ruritlMi, otr
'adaral Rnwrvr Bank atok
wm Hank (.10 ht rani of iliwritlon)
Ivmrai.
tlhor lhan banking h'tnan
i total atowrd rwmr aganta In
York. Chiaagu. and Hi, lrula
a fritm artprovad rtanra agania hi oihar
r cIiIbb
iid nihar auk hrnu
tni-y-. nifMa. and attnta
.Mi
7M
' tnnl
ink nnlaa
ranlt and with IVdarBl
if h V. H. and duo (rum L. A.
Total
UAHIMTIEH:
pttnaa, Iniaraitt, and lasaa paid
ouutandiiig
labjaat In rhark
lit dua in wa lhan mi day
3.1.00(1
l:t.!l4'.'.40
'.."i.fiai
4H.V0I
Haiwrva
Trtatnnr Traaittrar
IS
II. u.i
Itatandiog
jnaHMlt. llama . HI, ad Itllil.llS.V'.l
fabla an daya, or tulija't to SO or m..ro nolioa):
r::-:-:-
.
'dauotlia. Iiemt 41, and 4a m '.! J
Total
ixieo (
ma y
1.7.17
$ "All.0ln.l4
NONE
9.1.000.00
a.T3A.0
.',4:17 (III
12,117.1. an
71
2 141. 01
$ uUCI.700.oH
ar of lha abora aaawd bank, do towainly awaar that lha abora alalanirnl
I knowlauga and ballaf. Olgnad) R, k k'OUI.KH, Oaahian
algaadj t, 0. COOPKH, MAR8UAI-- If. U NORUHAl'4
ma in brfnra ma Ihia J Hill day of Nuramlwr, I Mill.
ll l, TVI.F.B. Notary I'uhlia.
fa Harambar lad, 101 T.
ONK
00
I.-V-
Hank
Itnnk
Lin
!I.V
aflar data
I
I r V a af f v
. I I B
Qi Smm 1 J, a t
i . ir I , n it i ii, In atan t a a -
gala
at
M
i
a r
t 1
.
'ran In r ...mI Lb
MUjr ut I.'. .rHli, ft I.
ia aaiaad pumm. um4 a jut m4 una
wm (or Uw HI l fi.JU4.36, lul w(mm aaal b4 day at Jut, lki, M
Mm rata o tmm par eaauua par u4(or Uw Mat uf A.u1 aaata al tah, uuul Ifaaton luuiwd aatalUama, Wtaic aaal tMIM
waa lawrrattar wt aaid data duly Had aad aa.
land ia Um olttca ui ifca Clark ai aaid
1 aot cumaMndnl la Bail Uw Miawtsc
atrlbad laada and praailaaa:
La Knur (4), and ill Mvaikaaal u(
lha nuuthwaa o( ,) ut Baa-
Uun Klfliiaau (la;, and Uw .Nona lul! of lha
Niirtliaeai uuarter iM uf NWi) ul Baauoa
.Siuotwn III), 'l'uwaauiy '1 weaifhwr U4)
anaih, liaatra fcignl S Waal, Ka Viiawa
I'riueliia) Maridiaii, InclpdiUa' mil liaddUiga and
iiuuruvumatila taarvua; lugwthar wiUl all and
Uw wnaiuanla, karadluawnla and ap--
purufaautfaa. aralur and walar riglila, uipaa,
lluui.a and diirnra Uwrrunia Mouglntj ur la
any vita appertaining. Ika ravarawa and ramr-Inn-
rrmainder aad ramaiadara, faala, iflanta.
and prollu tharrof, and all lha rlfkt, till, ia- -
Urmt, rlain and aalala nf aaid dalandaata and
of all iMiranna dauniaf uadar thaw or ailhot
ar auj af Iham, r ay, Uiroack ar nadar lha
aid John M. Hnrdrr, dacaatad, or bjr, through
unilnr aaid Harah t. Bnrdor, dintmd. of,
In or lo lha aaata, or any part tatraof, with
ilia Aiiimnaaaneaa.
NDTICK 1H HRkRBY OIVFN, Tnal on
Tnnular, lha IBth day of Daarabar, A. II.
I9UI, at 10 oetock In Iho foranoon of aaid
day, at tha front door of tba Tourl Honaa of
tin Counir of I.una, al lloniinc. Now liaxlao,
I I will. In olwdwnoa lo aaid ordar of aala and
I lno of fnrpeloauro, aHI lha abora daiarlhad
I imin.iijr. or an ranch tharmf aa may bm aaoaa-ar-
lo ullfy plainlllTa Judanwnl, wlUl Inlar-- I
rul tharoon and aoata, lo tha hlyhatl and haat
hidrir for rali, lawful monay of tha Unllad
Htal.a nf Amrrira.
H. I'. HAMILTON, Cnmmluionar.
:'lri.t puUii-allo- Nov. 84. Iflin.
Ul pilUirallon ihr. I.Mh, Ittlfl.
Notice For Bids
Xoliee in hereby (jivt-- n Hint bids for
lln roiiflriirlion of Hid nbtilinoiita tn
i nit1 iirniKi' io irw win ne
nt llit ofllre of Kri'd Kliciinim,
m.siitns'Nfi'ivliirv 6: TrenHiin-- f thn Jlonn
.ano.no tioniil. N. M up lo nnd in-i- o
fimloo ' iiinini'd nl I lit iilmve nfllcf. Kjicli bid
in.riH.vnn t.u, In' iii'i'iiuiiiiliii'il by n certified
I'lii-- i k in Invur of Hit' Hum! Konrd for
10 r i fill of I lie itiiiniint thereof u
1'nils o filter into eoiilriiet nnd bond
I 7 .'0.72 I iy the llimrd lo rejeel imv nnd nil
!'.!!'!M,' ifiiiiriiiitff,ihnt h enMl'iil bidder will
ss.577.iih Ciller into u cunt met iiml ri vt bond
I 'J.Vi no 'i,ft iii,,' ,m of u,ir( iiei'iirtliii);
$ 5Hn,7no.nn to t.Mcilieiiliiiii- -. The eeliilled elieek
lit nlinvf iH'i'illoil. Hiilder in lo fttr-- I
in.onn.no ' :" l.'bor aiiil iiinieriul for eoin-4o,(ii- jo
no ;; ilet ion of work. Iliijbl ii rescrviaii
."bull lie I'ort't'iti'd to I lie Rond llouid!i577o
a l.fiiio on in Ihe event lluil mieeeHfnl bidder
Hn.'Jli4.lKI
H,7aH.H
84,127
ft
TH08.
.MlTlll
eurpara..-.- a,
udum,
Ouurl,
quanar
iiuattor
iiuiiuar
ni'niKM
lllllK.
Delaware Candied Yams are Good
The (lniihie editor whh 'Vhou
niest nt tbii ofllciTM incHM nt 111
I'ebiwure ennii the oilier nitrld.
iiinl iininiiir otlier tltiii." Hint "fteie
til tor the luilnle of nliv old king:
lie wns (riven Ht'Vernl ifetieroiig
lirliiilV.'H of Ihdiiwnre eiilidied yiuit
nnd if (here i iiiiytbintr beller biu k
in the Diimionil ftnte, it would lie
orlli 11 trip bm there to lie privi-
leged to Kl lf it.
Mnjor Heed nid tbnt I lie editor
lnlit jimt lenrned wbtil be iniixcd by
not I'oiiiini; befort.
T LAST-- IT HAS ARRIVED!!
FAL THEATRE, DEM1NG - 2 DAYS
- - TWICE DAILY - - 7:30
SHERMAN Present D. W. Gritfitha th Wonder of the World
?Fil?i7 i8-o- o
PF.OPLE
! ))r
x 3,000
H0.SES
I mmm
M ntoendotti dri narratm ever yet unlolded on any Hage unce the woild began. Its dynamic
ted tha work', h oat bars teen it Go tee it yonrtrlf .
PC , NIGHTS-E- Oc, 7Sc $1.C0, $10liJ, " MATINEES-2- Sc, EOc, 7Sc $1.00
ADVANCE ZAT SALE AT ROSSER DRUG STORE
BS.
4
It
I
tt
f. r a
If you ctrrjr tusour.t wLh Cla LirA, ics cn
and their cc"rLve cz:z '.z7.zzj tre ct year cztzzt.zt. i
at any time wiirut cc;t Alviz ca f.-:- !:J Kzz.tr
ten, inveatmenU , etc., are checrfay tundiLzi to our
customers.
Our interest in the welfare of our customers re-
sults in their interest in our welfare.
The Bank of Deming
Oldest Bank in Luna County
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JOHN CORBETT. Prtudtnt
"
I. A. MAHONEY, Vkt-Pt- e. A. W. POLLARD
JRTHUR C RAITHEL. Co$hkr TH0S. R. TAYLOR
II. C. BROWN. AuUiant CaMhkt C. L. BAKER
CAPITAL $50,000 ' SURPLUS $40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Latch String b Always
to Soldiers.
Make Bank Your Dank
The
Deming National Banl.
CAPITAL $40,000 SURPLUS $40,000
Solicits Your Business
DEMING
Our
Out
Our
NEW MEXICO
F. C. PETERSON
General Blacksmithing and Blacksmith Supplies
Oxy-Acetyle- welding of all metals : Wagon making : Auto delivery bodiat
Sheet metal and tin work : Oak and Hickory Lumber : Winona wagons
Farm machinery - : Wire fencing t Pumping plants.
Competent Workmen Always on the Job
-
Welcome
Soldiers!
F. C. PETERSON
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Grocerieo
llBllBVaVBTaMBTaTaTaiataTaBtaTaKaTaTaelaBTaTaTaTa
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone U3 Your Order
PHONE 69
Ha z
I '
n v-- v u i - - tji v
A c; r.: cor t "-- j tra c
ja cf tv3 CL
Ia every crtr.t!d rr It MKi crr r
Hr t i r-.-o tel Tr t.:j n not aLICL HINT 07 EXF.IMI3NTATI0N.
Il h a IIc--.ra C-:l!- :7
And, more titan tver to th past, utc-L-"a
burrs this year reccsibe the security of to
known quantities.
The fctg eevcr.-rr-sscn.iO- r car, wiih new body, and
rclaut-panilo-tl cowl, iaaimpiy a i;!!;t. In trrct clllae vre donot believe there isany othar car to match it.
cf M;;INU OUT 1 OR YOUIwLF a.1 tfcast
- tllrv And thn plucirj your ordar at once. ;
SwiKPwwvfar Toutinf Car,
r. a jl omw
SAM A7ATKINS eaxli dutld- -
TV.
Demiits, New Mexico
C H. Lester, of EI Paso, has bw
spending a few day with Darning
friends, and relate that just by the
nay of diversion, thin year, he and
tin' Ron Roy took a little 15,000 nils
lnv around thee ountry, going from
Kl Paso to San Diego, thence to vie
toria, B. C, going from tlwre to Yel-
lowstone Park and Winneeg, on this
portion of the journey encountering
from two to mx feet of snow on June
2 in the stole of Washington. They
then drove to Chicago, and from there
In Niagara Falls, the Green Moun-
tains of Vermont, and on to Port-
land, Maine, returning through the
astern and southern states, mak-
ing all told a little jaunt of 15,000
miles.
.Mr. Lester is known everywhere a
hn -
r5r
the Father of the Borderland root.
Last Friday nicht there was the
regular movies followed by a three
minute story telling contest, seven,
teen joining ia the indoor sport. The
judges were Lyons and Merrill of
Wyoming and Brown of New Hamp-
shire. The prise winners wars Mon-
trose of Wyoming who captured 1st
with a story on "The New Baby'.
Morrison of the 8upply Company of
the 2nd Arkansas was awarded 2nd
on "The Delayed Joke." Private
Tata, 2nd Arkansas got third prize
on "The Painless Tooth Pulling."
More animals for the "coo" are
received every day, the latest
being two coon cats, nine mice, one
scuis friend Vn.o Ks to ts front
to t:Il you tK.3 ccr.eral cpirion cf the ccr.
h army qrclss. . . .
The story of its creditable performance
in government service is something
we would Lice you to hear from au-
thoritative sources.
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There hasn't I a a hunting party
in New tjnng statehood
that has atC. J as much general
attention h I ) party of officials
who have bci "sanding" Grant
county of a Is portion of its re-
serve game, j grent und small.
In the party r;a inrlndcd Judzc
Colin NeUott, Z' Mot Attorncv J.
S. Vanght, ' Kimtisnn of Luna
county, EherlJ ITrOrnth of Gram
connty, County CUrk C. R. Hughes.
Deputy Sheriff Buck Chnilhnrn, and
Deputy Sherius "Red" Shrimpshcr
and Jess Cook of Grant conntv,
Fire Chief Henry RaitM, and Vice
President J. G. Cooper of the Dem
ing National Bnnk. Sumc party,
sure enough.
When the Deming crowd left foi
th scene of big game, there was a
little mow storm on, but that did
not in any manner interfere with
the proceedings. At ITnehita tliey
met Judge Neblett; Sheriff McGrath,
and Denty Chndborn, the party
to Las CinegnH, where thev
wciv entertained most royally ' for
th? night by DepijieH Khrimptther
and Cook, and the way the Demiup
men talk, this pnir of eacemakerx
rc about as good entertainer an
hunting arty need ecvr look for.
They provided Frank Anthony n
cowboy cook, and it is reported
that nearly evry member of the par-
ty exceeded the speed, limit when it
come to the feed part of the
Interestng features of tho hunt
included the killing of a big badger
by Judge Neblett, and the shooting
of bis first buck by District Attor-
ney Vaught. A detailed account of
this Hbooting will be given my time
by Sheriff Simpson. Buck Chad-bor- n
brought down a twelv eoinl
buck, one of the prettiest that has
been seen in these parts,
The weather was perfect, and
the niimlwr of uni!, duck, coyotes,
nside from the badger nnd deer,
and plenty.
When the party broke up from the
delightful hunting trip cook An-
thony took occasion to say: "This
is one of the times when dreams
come true. This hunting party has
been together for scversl day and
there hasn't been an unpleasant
word spoken by any member. It
has nil hn sunshine, just like the
weather."
It is finite probable that no sim-
ilar bunting party will bo recorded
in New Mexico this year.
The Graphic is grateful for a
generous "hunk" of nice venison.
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Good,
Waim
If one of your friends were to ask you "Do you intend buying a coat this winferf " And if you did,
yon would say "Yes." The question would then arise "Where are you going to buy it 1 Are you go-
ing to wait until the best styles are soldt Are you going to wait until the middle of the season and
just bo able to secure the sixe wanted, the style and kind coat wantedt" These are pertinent ques-
tions and if yon are going to buy a coat, thoy deserve your immediate consideration and decision.
Ami when yon are ready to buy your coat, make sure to mcs tho ones at this store. Not alone will you
. a.. a a wwrt j.be able to secure correct coat tor winter at . a rS
a price that will satisfactory to yon but the ) O
very newest and best styles of the season,
priced at f ..... -
They to J
Evcnin-- r Wczr
the girl in her teens or the Woman past forty, desires a designed evening dress,
she cnn Iw aura of finding it here. For the young miN, there evening dresses of vhiffoaf, tafetta
hiik, and other materials designed particularly for evening wear and in all the evening shades. The
mitlillc nged woninu will find beautiful evening dresses of darker shades of silk and also made
bluek satin with Quite naturally, there are not more than one or two dresses of a
kind and each and every one to express the idea evening attire. Some are low neck, some
uigner iicck ; some nave sieeves, oiners nave
strops. The is broad J) )
enough to satisfy every preference, iney are
priced at .
TRIMMED HATS crcatlv
reduced. Priced $5 to $1 5,
Recced from to
Unquestionably the lowest priced desirable
'trimmed huts that have been offered this season.
In nuiiiy ciiNes prices less than the value of the
trimmings or the shapes. Our milUnery depart-
ment is leing crowded -- for the iLltj other
merchandise. Tho variety of sir-- ss is broad
enough to meet any woman's prtT.riace.
Unquestion&LV the H..r2ICICtiIZF
dispby of this d:y ia to t fur.J in tl-- store
We exiect to do the b:Tnt handkerchief bus-
iness we've done in years. We've made every prep
oration t0 sell hundreds upon hundreds of hand-kerchi-
'
From the eheniest to the moat uluborntu.
PnccJ21-2cto$2.COIc- h
Jt
7htcr Ucathcr Id !
a
of
tne
be
arc
sdz'j
Q
Are NeceGsity!
20 y
BeaUtflll Dre2G3S For
Whether smartly
are
of
trimmed spangles.
trimmed of
shoulder collection,
$3.50 $9.95
are
of
20 to s60
Rea!!y, this last let cf VAISTS
--l!'f roeAiv'! te tlo rft-.r-f ( r M
PostinMy the manufacturers realizing that the
winter season hss set in in earnest and that, too,
the holiday spirit will soon be in the air, have de-
signed waists of even greater attractiveness than
those which have gone beforo; and it matters not
whether the design is extremely simple or one which
shows the use of Georgette crepe and dainty laces
as well as unique ideas in hand work, in each and
every cae the waist pososscs some individuality of
style that will be sure to arreal. Prices, too, will
appeal because of the spleudid values, which are
provide at each cost.
w 0 to i. 0
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EORDZILAT'D GARAGE
CONNZLLY Cr.OS, Propietor.
GET WISE
TO FACTS
rubber
334 when you
gocd, fresh
GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE GOOD GOODS
-
LARGE ASSORTMENT -
S. A. COX
Breakfast Foods ssl,
ITTLE bodiat mu.t haee the best of aourtshasent lo snake them strong
tnd haellbyto build them up lo robust ataakood aad womanhood
NO grewa folk Mod it to sustain their vitality sad energy. The popular
i braakfaet'fooda and cereals ml tba needs of both young and old.
E hae them in all tbair tad, goodaeee-th- e wbamt fooda, corn, oats,
107
rice, barley, ate. Include eao or more packages your nest ordor.
The Deming Merc. Co.
TELEPHONE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
ON
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread BEST
(Eery Wrapped)
want
Deming' First Class Bakery where Quality, Service am
Satisfaction it Guaranteed. Headquarters (or Everything in
Bakery Line. Special orders (or fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
IPhone Orders Delivered. Patronize Home Industry.
Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM CONNECTION
PAUL NESCH. Proprietor TELEPHONE 169
OLEN FEATHERSTON
PAINT AND WALL PAPER
Window Glass and Shades
House and Sign Painting
SOW
Loaf
the
IN
Deming. Now Maaico
Telephone No. 330
Mam bar of Poster Advertising Association
(Incorporated)
RTH
Population of
Dossing S000
latoraactlea of
Three RsOrsada
SPECIALTIES: Chop Suey, Noodles, Short Orders
EAGLE RESTAURANT
Phone 2S8 . Pine Street
Der Bing, Proprietor
Open 6 a. m. dose 12 p. m (j
"
visd Gcccb D:-j!- :2 Frcn
Ycur Grocer Bring JhCisfcisticn
and help reduce your table expense, while the use of
products bought through the aid of lotteries, prem-
iums, coupons, and other fake methods, as are em-
ployed by the soap clubs and roving peddlers, can
only bring disappointment.
ForExample: One penny's worth of Baking Pow-
der effects the result of fifty cents worth of Flour, Suga
Butter, Eggs, Extracts, Etc. Therefore you should w
CALUMET
the Baking Powder that you can depend upon
iiSfe Calumet is a hieh erade powder, sold at a
jwmokwthitiJ moderate price your money back if not
fALUM'j; i' best Powder yo
Mliif j Ey Hundreds of
DEMING CO.
S. A. COX
have
Thousands
ow From Your Grocer
Used in Millions of Homes!
One trial will you of its wholesomeness and
Calumet received Highest Award World' Pure Food Ex-
position, Chicago; Paris Exposition, France, March, 1912,
We Sell, Recommend and Guarantee
CALUMET BAKING POWDER
MERCANTILE
used.
convince economy
CLARK GROCERY CO.
C. W. COOK
F. C. PARRISH. Spot Cash Store
&
CO.
Army Slang ilium r in lu open nir at the various Another liusy enter suys. to tbo
i. i nliil camps tluit encircle these eook:
Armv slumr is in elus lv itself. and thin is probably "I'll take some more of tlio slum."
not even the piclnrestpic uru'ot of "' "ti lieiml: ' iittt. nmrc Java for mo," ro- -
base ball surpasses it in originality 'Mul,. tin -- reus,- this way pal." - anollicr.
and that quality known as the punch. "Alri-jhi- , Kiminn u hunk of the "(jot any wireless leftf" queries
Pass a group of soldiers eiitiiK pa.iU.'' a third.
Do It Electrically"
K7 , V".iJf .r.JrII ;V 'A VCMit . T
ever
of Dealers
The Old
and
New
Dnidffcry fades to a memory when you twnish the lint itoe,
heavy Irona aud many atepa of the iroiiinudny,
'jy oaing the
G--E Electric Flatiron
Ironlns nn ngreealile tusk lirtviisi tin iron eon
centrarei the heat on the work, without Il.e bund,
and stays rlonn anil mnooth all the tour. I.ur work ta
finUhed quickly and rnsily with h (i-- Iron.
We will gladly domoiLitrnte this hiHUrhoM m'osity for you.
Come) and sec our complete lino of thvtrn nl k'hmIs.
J. S. C. STENSON
WEMHOENER GROCERY
the
Deming Ice & Electric
Company J
Tin' expert would be
: , iiu f'.r lirenth U'fore he flniahed
iint to fure out whut it was ah
nlioiit. Here is a brief list of sonix
t lie l;inj? used by the Amerienn
','. : , hivi it In1 may he:
iri'iiMi ItiitttT.
I'uiik Hrend.
'!mii Stew.
.I.i mi Coffee.
Win'h'H Macaroni.
Ool.llt.h Salmon.
( how Konrl of nny sort.
Kiti-lip- Cops Soldier working in
kit'-l- n or mess hall.
Soldier who serves
nfiiiMT as servant or atriker.
Slime-tai- l Second licntennnt.
Sliini-slinp- Cook.
I'uiik-sliri'- i' Hrend cutter.
corornl.
I'lll-roll- Memiier of Hospital
I 'orps.
Wapon-Holdi- er Artiller-mon- .
Cliiunlicrniniil Soldier tii(rncd to
duty I'li'iiliinit utiiblen.
Infnntrymun.
D'tiiiihboy Same.
Orderly A soldier who borrow
In-
- l oiiirade'ia rlotllilllf.
Clerk.
Mitt-flop- A private who tries to
i.i't in riyht with the 1st serireant.
ttiir.anl A discharge.
Blind A fine miposed by a eourt-inartia- l.
ftiisted- - Chevrons token from a
officer for souiu
inililnrv ofiense.
A sentence of six
inoiilhs in prison mul forfeit of sixty
dollar pay.
The Kay-- ll Comniundiiix Officer.
The Mill The guardhouse, in Har-
rison.
Hull-Pe- Stockade for keeping
prisoners in an encampment.
Windjammer Bupler.
CI Sailer.
SkipjM'r Captain.
Tick and Shovel Gunif Kii(iueers.
Kites Aviators.
Mule-Skiuu- Teainwter.
l ou hide Saddler.
CoITcc-cooIi- Soldiers wh() laud
ail the suit snaps mid iIoiIk" duty.
Kick Dishunurublu discharge.
Shylock A soldier who loans ."
in the middle of the month and
.fO buck ou pay day.
Mule-Corp- Mountain Battery.
Klatfeet Sudor.
Suieh A uiun who hours tules.
.luu-hcu- d A mule.
Head the Uraplue. flet
news all the time.
all tU
FAY WOOD-HO- SPRINGS
t'er Kheumutism, Sluuiueh Troub-
le.-., Kidney ailmeuts, Inflam-
mations, Arterial hardening, Lo-
comotor Aiiixia, Nervous break-un- ,
Kic I'erfeet Treatment,
I'ertert Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT
HING LEE
r'ine, New Stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candles, Etc.
CI1ISKSE AND JAPANICSK
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PRICES
llii Lee BldK. Silver Ave.
Denting, New Mexico
Read the Graphic.
Found
A Watch
l..L. t if it belongII .. cititrn.
it i'cU ihal way, toot
it mh.siiIi ami x)liJ and
iliin. It ilips into your
u kri like a tiller dollar
nil lira tilert mug and Hat.
It kop good time. It's
t lie kind of witch your
friend check their time by
lint alw.ivi eats you to
)our train while it b still
in the nation.
l ie Seen looking for this'
watch tor years. I know
my ciiitonieri ii'mm a small,
ihit, atralt, watch i
but until now tha prica of
nc ha watch has baea more
than many of thm cared to
pay 1'hat't why this new
on such a 6mJ. It Is
t lie " Wsteibury Watch",
a new litfrrnU, and tba
price k au about a third
what you ilnmk it would
be. Wikm dtilfru
W. P. Tossell & Son
Leading Jewelers
DEMING NEW KZXICO'
s- -. 2? -
Let Your Office Be the Neatest!;
I
in 1 ov;n j
New Linoleum on the floor will do wonders to an old,
shabby office. A sectional booki-ane- , and perhaps a new desk, ;
will put on the finishing tut'ch.
It isn't the amount ol sutf you put in ynur office that,
makes it attractive, but the system you adopt and the quality
and arrangement.
Let us help you to put your office right.
J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
Th Store of Quality and Service
Citified Column
STUSEBAKER
AUnys in the lead. 1918 model
will urrive about December 20. Thi
cur has several new improvements
not found on other ears,
Well poultry
.iikI siiiek fii nciir
ihiiiiim. Fur
U-I-
K Here. f iiniinproveil
.' miles ioutbeii.t
H iicn-- s Inituin' ut
.,m tn.wl.rn house eonmletvlv 0'iipbie oflli e. Htllip.
furnisbwl. 2 lots resident serholi, SAK1(MM ,rv .,nile for
price A hninain 1'',r .vml- - beHth.K sioves or lin-p- t'or.
Temw Spruce St. Himuonil Ave. M. M.
We are heKiliinarters for trade Vl)(
irmles of nytliin. any place, any- -
where. Tell ns what you have and rXHt SALK cash, 1HKI Ford
what vou want. tniiriwr car, llrt class eonilitioii, like
Puso nmmiiiK honse, 38 rooms to new. Davis. Nutt,
tiinle for work stock. M.
House on Mimily Heiirhts Paso j,m s"ALh; OR TKAI'K Lurfiest
to truile for work stock. )wit ,(.rH(,v , ,,llm mmty.
I louse Highland Park, Paso to , jj M,.fllr,jy. 14
trmle Tor unimprovca inno.
Mi-tio- near Sierra lllnnca,
Texas, to trade. What have yonT
Mill acres in Martin enmity, Tesas
fur laud near Deminy.
(noil work horse or sale.
WELLS-PEU6- H REALTY CO
"Always w the Job"
PHONE 26H.
FOR SALE
SANORF. has rented house Dent
in
th
Run
condition.
Address
Hilt SALK improved
mi of In s
imrliculnrs mlilre-- s F.
llnl, in, lieiiiiim, M.
Kt HI'
'il'il J of llelliinit
mnl improveil.
best
12200. K.
if desired. iin.l
Mtfnp.
For
Kl Adilresu E. A. X.
Fl
unj j,,
in Kl
10
in
FOH SALK Milo iimixe buiulles,
with beads mi, neb. three for
ci.i Ire left at the (iriiplm
or with K. K. tin- - Holt
fe..,.. Hit
WANTED
WAXTKO Position, rclined and
younii 'inly wants of-
fice or clerical position. Address
ViryiiiiH (loode. City.
WAXTKU llustlin. eiieiyetic ad- -
nr VMTt and is still in vertising salesmen for HUT to curry
. . .. ... r nl....;n... tr. Is'st line ol iiiivenisiiitf -- ilmis hi anUIIOIIIK""!
... - Li.wU. nnvellies nil, I calendars oil till
FUR SALE mte Leghorn lielis , K.xiH-- i iem e mid relerence- -
and pullets. Phone 17H. F. H. Wing.; juir,.,). f,miintssimi basis. Good
Hindi and Orade. 14rp. IU1I,.V llir tlv rinlit iarty. Write to
Ft)R SALE 30 sbosts. Inquire of or day for particiilan.
mite Alliert Knmt. Deining. X. M. ( '" Kl'"'""'
12tf. np.
nules.
SAI.F.
Hie
Mnrr.
ablVM
.Novelty
1 l.il.
WANTED Extra Uoo.l Milk low.
FOK SALE OR TRADE for eows, a NLM,:('urd- -
...!
tcum of heavy mares, both iu foal. VAXTEI tlirl or yminti woman for
W. K. McCnrdy. H. companion und lioiisekiiH-r- . Mur-- !
"' ried couple. Jack Mct'oy, North'
FOK SALE Good span of uiulos fo. HV(,(1(( ur ,74 ,.,,,,,,
IO0. Inquire at once at Carson -- .
Hotel "tf. WANTED To buy now modern smal!
less
box 248
bouse, west of Silver ave.
FoR SALE A new Singer Sewing Muat be a bargain, Address Maker,
lu.icliiue for ' pne eash. F. C. , Hotel, Darning, 40tf. j
Spot Cash Store. NTKII.M,,i second hand pump- - j
FOR SALE-M- odcl B-- Overland,
.
P!LT '"..uTT.
used three mouths. than
l.'.OO In splendid
Deming, 13tfnp
N.
e
pil'ie. .Jll III i:iim iii.
R. M. care of State price.
FOR RENT
.Milium
FOB SALE Baled alfalfa at my K0B RENT Nicely out
ranch, the old Hand place, east or Kjae room, one or two gentlemen, rea-- 1
Phona 3S3-B- 1. A, W. m,, nte bv week or month.
Ilaaaoa.
nothing
Parrish.
Graphic.
furnished
Deming.
Phone 333, 7tf.,
FOB SALE40-a- r frnit and track WK KENT fann 2'2 miles
farm near Deming. Beet soil, Una "'' '
Deming. Also ten acres
v. : l.,j ... with small honse. Inquire at onceHWIIllg VIIIIWIII) Www Hawwafplan" Quick at bargain. Miller, the Ind Man. p
Graphic. 7tf lifSELLAKECU3
FOR SALK Shocked mane, well MERCHANTS' LUNCIi Served at
headed, f25 per ton. A. Wilsey. 14. Sesrb's Bakery and Lunch room.
VoRSALK-- )r will uebmi'to ?onn thf w- - f'lt"1 Se Prop.-slfAlf- s
hay, aoaw aztra las brood STRAYED OR STOLEN Dark or-bo-
with litters of pigs. Abo seas, rel gelding, large full white face,
extra Ins dairy oalraa. Trowbridje right hind leg 10 inches white, brand
Pair--, crescent, with bar extending down
Dcd.--3 o-Dsdb- a 12S, TL1 Krifctfca I
and loop on rigkt tide of bar, weight rapliie work or typewritimr, eonrt re-- j llarbee, county eommuswesr
about 8i Finder notify C. Carson, xirtiii mid depositions. Reasonable; lwis, and John Smyer, took Mr.
Faywood, X. M., Reward. d. term... ' dh. Hubbard into an oajaeeni room man
.
-
. - i i . ,iun it i i. i: I -lor mainspring, jewel or Clean- - uuai urown urn- - cusn, uireu . . . lUM11,wL. 18 yeapeace. McCurdy, -i- d- sheepskin with ' ''Jf.
next to the postofflce.
TO LET CotUgss for haaJUeeeker
with or without board. - The Wing
Ton! Cottage. Thep 178. tttf
BOAKD AND BOOM At the Wing
Tent Cottage, for health seeker',
ratea reasonable; five block from
peat offiwt on old grade road. 22tf
LOST A bundle of new undereloth-inj- r
ii ml mi' hliirt, between DeiniiiK
mill HoiiiIhIi'. Finder please notify
K. OiiNiorliiiul, lloniliile or Grnbpir
offlii'. i:ipd.
MEKCIIANTS' LITNCH Served at
Xewh's liukery und Lunch room.
cl yours there, l'uul Nesvh, Prop.
M Vol' wiml ii in- - Siniror Si'winc
Mii. liin.' for y. ('. I'nrrish,
Snit t'nh Stori'.
UST- - Hitby rnrt full f toys, in- -i
liuliiiu iv I rain, Finder please no-iii'- y
plume 'JOT. I'i'lly Kunming
lluiie. 12np.
It MKIAINS In new iimi miuii.I- -
IiiiiiiI lioixlx. Knir irir4 fur yimr
.i i mi I liiniil t'nnul.i". Fur--
til ( ii. r n
I'l MI.IC STKN(KIAI'Hl:H At the
lruliir Ol'tlcc. Anylliiiic in hI.-ik-
-i-- ill I i
'.
in I lib td to Ca
with
at Ornphir office tuid receive reward.
12np.
Birthday SurpriM
Ijist Satunliiy eveniiiR, neighlMiix
nail friends of S. 'L Huhlinrd of tin
Flat (rntbored nl
hi homo for a birthday Hurpri"''-O-
noting the great kIm of tho rrwwd,
Mr. Ilubhnrd loiivil to know tlif pur-
pose of tlie visit, wIimi lu whs inform-r- l
tliut it wiih to liis
liiitliiliiy
hud n lino time mi l nn nliiinilimi c of
jimmI tbinifs wi-n- - liroiitflit by tlif
Imlii's who know bow to prc.iiti' lli
I in the liniil. The of
wns wicbcil whi'ii the ijuesl
f honor wiih pri'si'iiti'il with n full
eiuiiinint of what nuin slinulil wciir
whi'd he is proM-rl- ilresseil up, in-- i
lmliiii; shoes iimi lie. iiml even u
(Hii'ket knife.
fl is uiineeessiirv to sny (but Mr.
Mnliliiiril ns very mneb surprised,
mill it nn. wilb ilil'l'ienlty Ibut In- -
T I word In express bis upprc
I'liiliuii of I In- - kindness nf In- - iii'ij;li
Imr- -. A commit lee coiiiposeil of t
THE DEMING FUEL &
TRANSFER CO.
Ready to haul anything by auto j
truck or teams.
Jitney service always at your
command.
Cedar Kindling in Any Quantity
Agents lor the Celebrated Overland Cars
WY my i(i.'ikf fiisii iiiju-Jit-- t iirU-- for IlitU- -Ittltl I't'ltH.
Phone 263
community,
niniivprsnry. Kwrylwdy
109S. Silver Ave.
Steam Clothes Press
In all our work we employ the SI EAM
CLOTHES MESS. This means that
your apparel is thoroughly shaped
and being aubjw ted to steam under pres-
sure is thoroughly di linfected e leav-
ing tlit? shop. I he hand methods mean
wear on the clothed, less permanent shap
ing and the posailnlitv of contamination.
CITY DYE WORKS
PHONE 392
1r
0 U Jv 1
.
Do
No one would think of riding in a
freight car if he could enjoy the
comfort of a comfortable
riding Pullman parlor car.
So automobiles. Most of the
popular priced cars
freight cars. This is due to the
old fashioned type of spring.
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You'll find this Market always
to fill your every want
in choice
POULTRY. STEAKS, CHOPS,
H0AS1 S, HAMS, BACON.
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dinner, mos'.ly ::., as erery
baa a fund isy saved
for emertenoie of this kind. C.re
of the officers ate with their nan, sad
others joined in the offloers' mesa.
Of course Ihe mess is aot
provided by the government. The fel
lows who wear the barn, leaves boo
stars, have to ahift for themseWen,
but it is a cinch that the offloers of
Camp all had the best in the
land, which in good for
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1 I War-- nl
The earth la blessed with tho one.
f I IT". Apply It In I mmgome people Jab and
4-- corns with knives and
their toes In pscksara.
1
Mori wrms
witn Ma- -
or etlckf tap, mshe insm rye
and raw with slvys. Nothing Mhe
this with --OKra-lT." corat; loowns rou lift off..
nothing- - to prM on the corn, orhnrt.Annie couiun v ivi., ..
BffflLf.MJ corn, cmivi ur "'I IS
HENRY MEYER SffiffiSEaEtf8.
Mt Dealaf aat
nclfi hesl Ml
SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
PENZOTTI. Manager.
BOX 394 TELEPHONE 115
MIESSE & DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Which
You
Prefer?
REPUBLIC CAFE
Only Place Gold Avenue New, and Clean
BEST HOME COOKING
Vegetables Every Morning From Own
Gardens
WAH BROS.
Pullman Freight ?
big, easy
with
ride like
LOWEST
Urapbic
Many still continue
use them.
Overland not. 75
Overland has the lutest type
shock
springs. As result one
the easiest riding cars world.
will prove this.
635 o. Toledo.
J. McCoy
WUlys-Overia- nd Company, Toted,
portioB
company
company
officers'
Coxing
enough any-
body.
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I'.t. X7. E. Fotilk and dimeter, tie military aervica io aoutawrsi are permitted
Kan-'- i lxa lio"a fron very iro regiment, and ia rcry thw great production and
ri-- It iri'.h Z-- trt Foua at; Mm Silver City corzij. the Huli amfortan-a- getting the
'or'. lit. and ITrm Wee great fentirre for two Any,'
Leater JjrLaon, Ijouiniana, and. Vr. Caron and ater V.nn would be imM)Htiible to arrommodate
and j:..t r.)i-r- ?. Kr. Kw.-.'j- Aferrill and brother I!nnuw(the who will want t0 ace the
very mod proved hcfcUVxiM-n- l ThBnkKjrivinjr with Ulna C'jaa-;pia- y in low time,
aned fully tei. Chunce City near Care.
pound. Everybody their influence
Kru. A. ('. Rnithi I; accomnanicd by
her mother Krw. !ura Kurchixon,
arrived from California Ronday
morning. The latter will remain dur-
ing the winter.
CavMcr R. Foulka waa in V.l
Paao attending bonrd pf director
meeting of the Ejo Grande Cattle
liOan Company,. TnrHday and renorta
that enterprixintf aMMociation flour- -
ixhing coi;.;;ion.
Attention In directed to the ntnte
ment of the Deming National Dank
puMixkcd in t' "ia ifoc, and we nub-.m- it
that the !iOwiirg made in ex-
ceedingly good.
B. M. Myer, repreMcnting the
KliiRtrating Co., bf N. V..
in (!. city today, diffiiHing MiinHliine
nd emu! ideaM.
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D:d yon Mee more beautiful, ih cxtnb'iMhmcnt of mted
than Thniikxriving Day DiMtrict Conrt at Deming.
The anocrintendent and the
connty officer have ordered all
pnniln who are not vaccinated anc- -
CHMfiillv tn before they
enter the Deming nchoolx, Mon-tn- y
morning. Don't fail.
T erenf nn-ice- at the MethodiHt
ttnreh 'at Sunday momipg and ev-
ening are good omeiiM.
TKnnkmHving wer held.vca- -
tcrilnv morning at the MethodiHt
Rv. NcImoii dcliverinr
wot iuapiring Mcrmon. Rev. Mitch-c'mo- re
wn of eeremoniea and
Rev. D. McClure aiKted in the
PTcrciuH. The 2nd Arkanwn band
fiirniMhed mnxic and Private Taylor
f Delaware rendered a fine aolo.
.mi. Wi Kathleen Collinn leave to- -
Tk. nrauhio editor indebted to morrow moraine fir her home in Ful- -
CnH'-i-er A. C. Raithel for one of the Ion, atopping over in Pao to
new ailver ten cent xilver piece, nxit her Rev. F, C. CoIlinH.
ia one of the moat beautiful For oeveral wcek Collina haa
fractional coin ever Pt out by I'ncle been the guet of Mr. R. E. Hnrd- -
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R. K. Hardnwnv will arrive tomor
row Caahn, N. C, where he hn
Mocictv to thank Mr. 0. R. Kelley been engaged in engineering work.
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Km. J. M. Redichek haa proven
i'P on her home! end Month of Deming
nnd in the eoure of a few day wilt
return to Eddy, Texas, where mo much
remain to demknd Her attention. Al
though a reident of thia vicinity only
three Mhort year, we doubt if there ia
a woman whose personality haj
been more plainly stamped upon aj
community that that of Mr. Bedi- -,
Hnving already lived her!
h Potted time on earth, she ia still
one of the moat active and energetic j
Women imaginable. There ia no
question but that the impress of her
late hnsband. Prof. J. M. Redicbek,
nnd herself will Inst for generation
vet to come.
Mix Adclla Herring of TxrdMbnnt
cornea this afternoon to visit Mr. V.
I. Samuels and F.UiiKC.
II. B. Jordan went to Moody 8ani-tnrin- m
at Ran Antonio Sunday ac-
companied by Dr. J. 0. Moir and
Hum Watkins.
R. 8. Field returned Wednesdny to.
his home in Ioa Angelea. j
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